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Tho namo of Col. H. Brtioo Rlckotta
of Wilkcsbarro is among thoso who aro
suggested as oandldatos for the Giiber-nntor-

nomination at tho Domooratio
stato convention to bo held at Scran-to-

noxt August. Col. Riokolts would
mako a popular oandirialo, and If elect-
ed ho would surround himself with
democrats, and not turn over the
victory to tho advantago of thoonomy.
Ho would mako a genuine first-clas- s

governor. Columbia county is proud
of him, and would rojoicc to eeo him
tho standard boarcr of tho party next
fall.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our regular correspondent.)
Washington, D. 0. March, 10 1890.

Vico Prestdont Mor.ton'8 sudden trip
to Florida has been fully explained to
your correspondent by a prominent re-

publican who is not an admirer of tho
boodlo campaign nomination in '02.
"Morton's object", sild this gentleman",
in going to Florida at this time is to
hold a privato consultation with Sen-

ator Quay, who is also down there, and
to asoertain whothor his support can be

Eurohased. Ho is propared to pay a
and I am afraid ho will buo

ceed for Quay has always had a weak-
ness for money, particularly whon in
large sums, and no man knows tho
valuo of money in political campaign
better than ho".

There is on old fashioned game call-

ed "tho devil among 'tho tailors" that
reminds one of Frank llatton and tho
Civil Service commission. As soon as
tho testimony in the Congressional in-

vestigation, which has been anything
olso but favoriblo to tho present band
of Civil Servioe reform, was all in, llat-
ton threw another dynamito bomb into
the roform-sba- camp bv charging
that oertain letters written by one W,
D. Foulko and printed in tho Now
York Times and the St, Louts Mepub.
lican which ohargoi Mr. Harrison and
his Cabinet with having entered into a
conspiracy to break down tho system
of Civil Service Commissioners. Tho
two Commissioners deny tho ohargo.
Of conrso that was to be oxpectcd; it
was either deny or hand in their resig
nations. But llatton will not let tho
thing stop here, if he can convince Mr.
Harrison of tho truthfulness of bis
charge somebody will hear something
drop before loug- -

Tho democratic members of tho
Houso aro fretting no little because
they lost a seat in the House last week
that might just as well have been kept.
The trouble, is that certain democratic
members of tho Bouse refuso to sacri-
fice cither their pleasure or their pri-

vato business to occupy their seats and
attend to the duties that they wore
elected to perform. There are several
of these men who have' not voted in
tho House this sesioo. In this part:o
ular case several republicans, disgusted
with tho report of tho majority of tho
Election (Jommittee, intimated to dem
oorats that whilo they would not vote
against tho contestant they would
mako it a point to absent themselves
without pairing when tho time camo to
take a hnal voto o as to make it cer-

tain that tho democrats could defeat
the contestant. These gentlemen kept
their words, and yet tho contestant
was seated by a beggarly majority of
two votes, all because the unromo

of democratio sido wero not on
hand to vote.

A minority report was submitted by
Air Dates who it will be remembered
engineered tho long dead-loc- k in tho
last Congress against tho same bill. No
dead-loc- k can prevent it from beooming
a law this timo.

Tbo House committeo on Pensions
seems to have gone daft. A majority
of that committee has practically
agreed to report biiis that would, if
they became lews, require nearly 857UU,'
000,000 to pay the pensions. These
reports aro only bunkum, no sane man
has anv idea that more than one of the
bills'tho dependent-wil- l be pavKd, and
that is by no means oertain, as tho
rapidly lessening Trea-ur- y surplus has
alreadv caused the rennblioan leaders
to notify tho chairman of committeo
to curtail their appropriations if they
expected the bills to get thronch.

Tho Houso willprobably take up tho
bills admitting Wyoming and Idaho
this week- - The democrats will antag-
onize tho bills with an omnibus bill
prepared by Mr. Springer providing
lor tho admission ot Wyoming, J.dahr,
JNow iJloxico and Arizona.

It was supposed that in view of tho
facts and the law, and also of the fact
that tbo votes wero not specially need
ed that tho inmate wommitteo on H,leo-tion- s

could afford to bo fair in making
a doc'sion in the Montana Senatorial
contest, but by a strict party voto it
has decided to report iu favor of tho
republicans. A more outrageous and
unfair docisiou was never raado by any
committeo.

It is impossible to get a republican
member of tho Houso Ways and M aim
committee to say a word about the new
tariff bill, and whon it will bo reported
if it over is, nobody seems willing to
even guess.

Out of tho four contested election
cases decided by the House only one
democrat has been allowed to retain
bis seat.

When tho Senate Committee that has
been struggling so hard to discover how
tho proceedings ot seoret sessions
leaked out began to examlno the Sen.
alors tho Boales fell from its eyes,
Now tho Committeo knows what every
body eise has Known an tno time.

Deformity From Bright's Disease,

S. D. VanUuskirlc, of Domirest, N
J., says Aug. 20, 1888: "Dr. David
Kennedy's Favrite Hemedv, of Ron
dout, N. Y., has ourad our daughter of
Bright's Disease, after all other means
bad failed. Sho was so s woolen that
alio measured 45 inches around the
waist, and 18 inches below the knee,
To Bay that wo feel thankful for such
a boon as 1" avorito itemedy is but e

poor expression of the feeling of grate
ful parents. 3-- 7

Eevolt for Tariff Eefona.

When individual cupidity and pol
.itical power unite to maicuiu a party
policy that is oppressive upon tho man
ses oi the people, retorting proverbially
slow in ail parties, it was individual
cupidity and political traditions which
mako the supporters of crushing war
taxes iu time ot peaoe retuso to bend
until they shall bo brokou by popular
rovolution.

That open, ablo and daring Repub-
lican rovolt in favor of positive tariff

BLOOMSBURG, PA. ' THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT.
and tax reform will exhibit itsolf be
fore tho oloso of tho tiroscnt vcar Is
now in nodegrcc doubtlnl. Jut who will
win tho distinction of loading it is not
yet forcshadowcdi but that thcro will
bo such loaders either bnforo or after
tho next Novcmbor elections, is as cer-
tain as tho rlsitift of sun.
The logical leader of tho West is Sen
ator Allison, of Iowa whoso' treeless
farms aro oppressively taxed for lumbor
whoso owners of diminishing Hooks aro
oppressively taxed for woolens, and
whose of iron. tin. etc..
aro oppressively taxed for tho common
necessaries of life. Tho logioal leader
of tho'-- ist is Senator Aldrloli, whoso
largo interests in New .England indust-
ries impress him abovo all arbitrary
parly teaching', of tho supremo neces
sity of freo wool, coal, iron ore, tin, oto
to save both tho capital and labor of
that section.

Thoro is uo Stato in tho Union whose
industries so imperatively demand free
raw materials and ohoaper necessaries
of life as do tho industries of Peiinsyl.
vania. Our woolou industry is lang-ushi-

in paralysis so far as it has es
caped bankruptcy. Our coal mines
are cheapening labor and reducing
production with Canada oloso by us
and ready to consume from three to
fivo millions of 'our coal if it was not

by neodless taxes wbioh neither
Hivo.rovenuo nor protect lobor. Our iron
furnaces and mills aro already under
sold In Now Eoglnnd, Now York,
fliiladelphta, 1'ittsburg, lhdianapolis,
etc., bv Alabama, where the industry is
only in its infancy, and it ts merely a
question of a very fow years when
tho iron establishments ot Eastern
Pennsylvania must havo free iron ore
or give up the unoqual contest. Sen
ator Oamerou and senator Quay both
know tho imperative wants of Pennsyl-
vania industries, and theymust know
that both tho farmers and tho protected
labor of the State aro on tho verse of
organized revolt against the present
atrocious taxes on the ncoessaries of
business and of lifo. If there is any
logio in politics, both the Pennsylvania
Senators must soon join tbo revolt in
favor ot tarilt reform. It they don t
do it, jnon of opposing politioal faith
will b heira in Washineton, commis
sioned to supplant present party rulers,
in behalf of the overtaxed people

Tho tariff raform revolt is now as
as was tho anti-slaver-y revolt

of 1858, and if'tho party in power can't
exhibit the fidelity and conrago neces
sary to ad vanco tho pirty standard to
thorough tax roform, no human effort
can rescue it from defeat. Tariff re-

form rovolt is here; it has come to stay
and tho Republican leaders who Grst
appreciate its necessity and accept it
manfully, will be tho most trusted party
leaders in tho near future. Times.

Experience Taught Mel

And my money paid for it. After
having hiver Complaint four years
and spending money on nostrums and
doctors who didn't help me, I tritd
Sulphur Bitters. Six Bottles cured me
I shall always uso them. G. N. Utttler
Gohoes, N, Y. 1 2-- t.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Ilood's

superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar In combination, proportion,

and preparation of ingredients, --

Hood's Sarsaparllla possesses.yVV"
tho full curative valuo of tho r
Lest known lemntUesrfSrr of
the vegetable

Tecullar in "s,C strength
and economy frUooCL'a Bar,
saparilla Is G&r tno on'y mcdl-cln- o

ofvjl. whlch can truly
besaldjACj " One Hundred Doses
OnorrJOk Dollar." Medicines In

avO larger and smaller bottles3requIre larger doses, and do not
produce as good results as Ilood's.S Peculiar In Its medicinal merits,

Ilood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures hlth.
crto unknown, and has won 1

tho title of "Tho greatest blood
puriner over discovered."

Teculiarln Its "good name
uuiiii--, - mere is now moro
oi jioou-- s sarsaparllla S S sold in
Lowoll, whore S KjJlt Is made,
than of allr other blood
purifiers. S.JSSvKxCtax In Us
pnenomo- - CVnal record of sales
abroauV f,n0 other preparation
has S. fy? p.vcr attained such nodu

larity In so short a time,

pr ani confidence among all classes
or people so steadfastly.

Do not bo Induced to buy other preparations,
but be euro to get tho Tecullar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbyalldniBgUti. Jljllxfor5. Frepuedosly
bj C. I. HOOD A CO., Apolhecnioi.Ixjwell, Mul.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

DAY'S HORSE
POWDER
Prevents I-t-

m iFrvr!
Cures Distemper, Heaves, Glanders, Loss

of Appetite, Founder, Fevers, &c
lib. In each package. Sold by all dealers.

DR.
Cures Wind

Collo, &o.

J ft

the
Sold by all 23

Hoarseness
Croup,

Whooping
Couch.

and for the of
per-

sons.
S3 cents.

rltseUV

Cures Dysentery,

,J and Diarrhoea.

fiABY SYRUP
RellovesGripingandSummer Complaint.

Facilitates Teething!
Regulates Bowels!

druggists. Price cents.

RULL'S

relief
Consumptive

ForSalobyaU
druggists.

COLUMBIA COUNTY,

"THE PEOPLE'S
REMEDY"

For tho euro of
COUGHS, COLDS,

ROUGH
Asthma,
Incipient

Con
sumption

SYRUP
eumrclANGES cuocb ciOAStntS for,,; prlflOCtt, talldrtigfUu.

txxim
DMINI8TUATOIVS NOTICE.

'suite o Oeorgt ir Bllliium, Me a Coniwjiam
uu,Mi,i,, urtrujru.

Notice Is hereby gtren that letters of adminis-
tration on the estate oi George w. lllllman, late
of Oonyogham township, county of Columbia, a nd
Mate of Pennsylvania, deceased luro bees grant,
ed to William uoodman ot Centralis. Columbia
countr, i'a,. to whom ell persons Indented to
said eetato are requested to make payments, and
those having claims or demands will make known
the same with out delar to

or to WltXAAM GOODMAN,
John a, Kkiezi Administrator,

Ml-s- Atty. CentraUa I'a

WANTED
I1K1.1A1I1.TS I'USIIINd MKN to wll rhl
Nurserr Stock. Complete assortment, fiolendid
oppurmmij uucrcu lur Blums wurK. mjt sales-
mra uavu kaju on tww, umuy ecmuir iruui iiw
to MO perwoek. U end tor I'rool and Testimonial.
a trnnJ nushlmr man wanted here at one
rjtT.il Torim and the beit roods In the market.
Writers iu is iocxu, nurseryman, jtocnesier,

FOlt
SICK HEADACHE

IN ITS

s

This Hemedy Is the pereerlptlon of one of theleading physicians of Tans, Franco, and was usedby him with unparalleled success for over thirtyyeans It was first given to the pnbllo as a proprie-tary modldne In 1818- - since which time It hasfound Its way into almost every county on theface of the glpbo, and become a favorite remedy
with thousands ot the loading physicians. Modioli
soclouea have dlscussod Its marvelous success attheir annual conventions, and After their omctal
chemists havo analyzed it and found that It con-
tained no opiates, bromides or other harmful In-
gredients placed it among tholr standard remo- -

TBSTIMONIAU
L. IL DROWN, M. I).,
83 West Jersey St.,

KutABrnx N. J. Jane SS, 18S9.
This Is to certify that 1 nave uaod for some

months with much saUsfactlon, the combinationot remedies, for He Ad actio, known as Urlgga'
Headache Troches. The remedy cures more head-
ache, especially such as aneot Nervous Women,
than anythlnz I am acquainted with, and If this
certificate will be the moans ot bringing It to thefavorable attention of sufferers from that trouble.
1 shall feel that I have done them service.

U 1C UKUWN.

PRICE; 28 CENTS.
Sold by all Druggists, or sent by Mall on lis

celpt of Prloc

Briggs' Medicine Co.,
ELISABETH, tf J.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
--OP-

Rcal E stato;!
The undersigned assignee will by virtue of an

order to him directed by the Court of Common
Fleas of Columbia County oipoeo to pubUo sals
the followiog described roil estate on the prem-
ises on

SATURDAY, MARCH 15, 1890.
rlece No. l. situate In Brlarcreek township.

Columbia county. Pa., bounded anl described as
follows, lt t Beginning In a public road lead
ing from IUttenhouie'g Mill to Solomon House,
knecht, thence north v dogiees west t perches to
a stone, thence northsadegeeesKWelght-tent- h

perches to a stone, thence north e degrees wost
M h perches to black oak stump, thence
north 7tH degrees east. Is perches, thence
north CSV degrees east, 10 perches, noith 3jV
degrees east, 4 perches to corner, south x
degrees west is perches to stone, south 86 V de-
grees east perches to stone; south 74i degrees
east 82 perches to a stono, south S7 degrees east
59 perches to white oak stump, thence south
degrees oast lo perches to stone, south degrees
east as perches to a stone corner south 88 de-
grees west 1805-1- 0 perches to place ot beginning,
containing

76 ACRES,
more or less; on which are eroctod a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
largo bank batntinl out buildings, good orchard,
about all tljo land under cultivation. This farm
is known as the Delterlck Homestead.

No. 8. Piece ot land situate In Centre township,
Columbia county, Pa., bounded and described as
follows, t: Beginning at a red oak corner,
thence north 9 18 degrees wost 56 perches to
Dine stump, south 87 l- -l degrees west 41 l0 per-
ches to maple, north 81 degrees west S3 per-
ches to post, thence south 8 134 degrees west 27
perches to pine stump, souths 8 degreos east 87

perches to a Btono, thence south 75 degrees
east a t io perches to stone corner, north 14 de-
grees east 1 perches to stone, south si degrees
east 41 MO perches to corner, place ot beginning
containing

31 ACRES
and eighty perches more or less; also adjoining the
above beginning at a stone In road, thence by
other land of Delterlck; north s degrees west S3
porches to stone corner, south 89 4 degrees east
876-1- 0 perches to stone, bduMi is degrees east 14
perches to stone, thnce north 70 degrees east
01 perches to stone, south s degrees eut 41

perches to stone. In township line, south 7ys
degrees west 14 perches to pine stump south
SO degrees west 44 perches to place of begin-
ning containing

18 ACRES,
19 perches more or less. One piece ot land in
Brlarcreek township, described as follows t:

Beginning at corner In Summerhlll road, In twp
lines north 5 degrees, west 40 perches to s'ene,
north 70 4 degrees east'.ei perches to stone,
south l a degrees east st 0 perches to stone
corner, south 81 degrees west M perches to
stone, south 77 degrees west 3 perches to
stone, place of beginning containing

lO ACRES
and 8? perches. Also piece of land In same twp.,
bounded and described as follows, uegl

at;a stono by land once Samuel MUlard's,south
s degrees wese SI perches to pine knot; west 4S
perches to post, south e degrees east &6 perches
to pine trees, Bouth 84 degrees east S6 perches to
post, south SS degrees east 2 1 perches to stone
place of beginning, containing

16 ACRES,
40 perches, more or less.

All last four describe lipleoea ot land are adjoin-
ing each other and used as one farm containing

S3 ARES,
and one perch more or less on which are erected a

bank barn and outbuilding, good;orchsrd.
No. other piece ot land In Brlarcreek twp

CoL Co. Pa.,;bounded and described as follows,
Beginning at a stone on south side U B.

It. It. by same north 84 degrees west 8 perches
north 87 4 degrees west 12 perches to stone, south
7 3--t degrees east et perches to lime stone,
south S8tf degrees east 7 perches to lime
stone, north 35 -l degrees east 31 perches to
middle of North branch canal, thence by same
north 77 degrees west 8 perches north 8 de-
grees east 18 6.10 perches to stone, north MX de-

grees west 4 (M0 perches to rtooe, north 7 de.
grees west 10S-1- 0 perches to stone, place ot be-

ginning containing

8 ACRES
47 perches, mora or less, on which a erected a
largo

BRICK DWELLING,
large stable; store building; and canal wharfs
the same is known as the "Brlarcreek arooery

Piece No. 2 will be sold on the premises descrlb
ed as No. ! at 10 o'clock a. m.

Pieces No. 1 and 1 wlU be sold on premises des-
cribed as n umber one at J p. m.

T'ltMSOPSALB. Teaperoent. of one fourth
of the purchase money to be paid on striking
down ot the property, one fourth less ten per
cent on conflrmallon of sale when deed will be

from contlrnutlon
of sale, with Interest from connrmatlon ana to be
secured by bond and mortgage on the premisses.

C B. J1CISOX, 8. O. JAYNB.
Atty. Assignee ot Eintnor Delterlck,

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of VALUABLE

Real Estate !

The undersigned trustee appointed by the Or-

phans' Court of Columbia County to sell the real
estate of Thomas shearman, deceased, will eipse
at publlo sale on the premises In Beaver township
on

SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1890
at to o'clock a. m. the following real estate :

Bounded and described as follows, t situ
ate In Beaver township, CoL Co., State of Penna,
northwardly by lands of John Baker, Thomas
Lutz and Abraham Smith, eastwardly by lands ot
Abraham luce, siuthwardly by lands ot Coxe
Brothers &Ca, and westwardly by lands of C. A.
Bhuman and Conrad Diets, containing

more or lesa, with appurtenances.
1

TUHMS or HALE. d ot the purchase
money to be paid cash, In one year from
final confirmation with Interest from confirmation

1. el., and the remaining third at the death of
tho wllow ot the deceased with interest from con.
rirmatlon nL si., payable anoutUy. The latter
two payments to be secured by Judgments or
mortgage Uens on the premises.

If. O. WOODWAIID, TrDKtOB.

to consultcXheldO,eQlbUed,pabn, law.
nrm In the

United States, having their home oace at Wash.
lngum. D. C. Ueference, H. VT. Oswald and Vt.
L A. MiatCtKk. IL

Sheriff 's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Ft. Fa. inued out of the

Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia Co., Pa., and
to mo directed, thoro will bo sold at publlo sale In
the Sheriff s offlce at the Court House, 11 looms-burr- g

fa., on

SATURDAY, MARCH 29, 1890,
at 10 o'clock a. m., all the right, title and Interest
of the dsfendant In a certain tract or parcel of
land ntuatd In the township of Brlarcreek, Col
umbla Co., Pa.; bounded and described as follows
Beginning at a stone in line ot land of Jas. Lorn.
can, thence running by other land ot James Evans
north eighty-fiv- e deg recs. west fourteen perches
to a stake; thence north eighty-nin-e and one-ha-

degroos; west onehundrcd and eight, perches and
seven tenths to a stone; thonco along the land o
Abratn Marti, or rather bra road runnlnff alonir
by said line of Abram Vartz, north three degrees
eastons h mdrcd and torty-thrc- o perches' and

s to a stone; thence by land ot
oeorge Zancr, north sevonty-nv- a deireei oast one
hundred and eight perches to a stanoj thenco g

along the aforesaid land ot James Lemon
south three degrees, wost onobundred and seventy-thre- e

porches and to the place ot be.
ginning, containing

NINETY-SEVE- ACRES,
and fifty.eight perches, stilct measure, whereon
are erected a

DWELLING HOUSE,
barn, wagon shod and outbuildings, all Improved,
with fruit trees, oto,

Scited, taken Into execution at the suit of Harry
Hakes vs. Mary Brader, and to be sold as the
property of Mary Brader.

Unas, Attorney.
ALSO t

By virtue of sundry writs of n. Fa. out
of the Court of Common Pleas ot Col, Co ., Pa., and
to me directed, there wiu be sold at the same
time and place, all tha certain lot or piece of
ground situate la the borough ot Centralis, CoL
Co., Pa., bounded and described as follows,

Beginning at the BOith-oa- corner ot Lo-

cust Avenue, and second street, thence alon?
said Locust Avenue, south seventeen degrees, esst
twenty-nv- e feet to a stake; thenco north seventy-thre- e

degrees east one hundred and for.y feet to
an alley; thence along said alley north seventeen
degrees west twenty-nv- e feet to Second street
and thence along said second street Bouth seventy
three degrees, west one hundred and forty feet to
place of boglnnlnr, It being Lot No. 1, In Block
No. ttl, containing Twentr-nr- e ieet Front and
One Hundred and Forty Feet In depth, whereon
are erecica a
DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE,

and outbuildings.
Seized, taken Into execution at the suit ot Tho

Citizens Building and Loin Association ot Centra
Ua, Pa., vs. Bridget Clark, and to be sold as the
property of Bridget Clark.

biriut. Attorney.
ALSO.

By virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. Issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas ot Oo'. Co., Pa., and
to me directed, there will be sold at the same
time and Dlace. all that certain nlAn ni n,n,l nr
land situate In Mifflin township, Col. Co., Pa,
oounaea ana described as follows, t: On
the north by land ot Samuel Knecht. on the east
bylandotL. B. Kohler, on the south by land of
E. p. Bchweppenhclaer, and on tho west by public,
road, containing ot an acr of land,
more or less, wn ereon are erected a

DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE,
and Outbaildtngs.

Seized, taken Into execution at the .suit of Sch.
weppenhelser & Snyder V3 Oeorge Huf nagle. and
to be sold as the property ot Geo. Hutnaglo

XLwill, Atty. JOHN B. CASEY,
Sheriff.

OTOOKOLDERS MEETING.
The stockholders of the North Mountain Lumber.omany are hereby notin,i and requested tomeet at the o ce or the Company, In the town of

Bloomsburg, on Tuesday the 18th day of March.
IScO. at lOo'clock In the forenoon, tar thn n nnvu.
of voting for or against an lncreisu ot the capital
stock and Indebtedness of Bald company.

SAMUEL WIGFALL,
"jTiW1" atenu"- -

B. F. SAVITS,

mm mm mmUMU n
has secured the sole agency of
Columbia county for the Nation
al Sheet Metal Roofing Co.

i.ne8e roots are guaranteed to
bo far superior to any other
roof, as they are both storm and
wind proof.

bheet iron roofs of this manu
facture can bo nut ud as chean
as tin, and last much longer.

itoois are made ot sheet iron,
tin, or copper, as parties mav
desire.

Orders may be .secured
through B. F. Savits, Blooms-bur- c.

Fa., who will nut on tho
roofs and guarantee the work,
or may be ordered direct from
tno

Nil III i i i a

I,

510-52- 0 Stroet.N. Y

You Will Save
Money,
Time,'

Pain,
Trouble,

amd will cuan

HUH
By Using

ELVS

CatarrH

rHAYFEVERilifi

Cream BalmHAY --rever
A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is

Price 6i) cents at DnugUM; by mall,
registered, eoo nts BLYHHOTIlBltS, M warren
kUeet, New York. 8 1

SGE11I8 WAMTEDJKat!a
14 sales. Sample free. A rare opportunity.

(lea A. Scott, Ml B dwtiy, N. Y

DR. HARRIET HERR,
341 East 83d Streat, Now

will send her valuable II ulile in llrnliu to any
lick woman or girl sulferlng frou any FiHiLx
CouruiNT, free of charge, bealed, In plain wrap-
per. rnd address.

M Wanted on Sal&ry
To rellablo men wo will give steady employment

and LlBltltAL HA LAKY pa) log their traveling
We grow our own stock exclusively and

uuaiun TKKit to oo Bincwr n si cists in every
true to name as ordered. Full Instruo-on- s

f urnlsh-- d. Experience Apply
at once tiallna ngt. Address E. c 1'hlItsoN k
CO., Maple drove Nurseries, Waterloo, N. Y.
(established over SO years.)

N

East 20th

agreeable.

York.

unnecessary.

OTIOE.

Notice Is hereby given that a meeting of the
stockholders of the Bloomsburg Bridge Co. will be
held a; the Onera House in the town of Blooms- -
bjrg at S o'clock p. in., on Thursday the 1st; day of
May, ibvu, lor tue uurpoHtj oi uoming an election
tor or against the dissolution of the said Corpora-
tion,

PAUL E. WlItT,
sec'y.

l'or County Huperiiiteiitlem.
The undersigned announces himself as a candi-

date tor the office ot County Superintendent, and
respectfully asks to be supported for said onlceat
the election next May.

J. S. UIIIUKS.

l'or County Huperliiteiidetit.
The underahriiud announoes himself as a oandl.

date for Ue office of superintendent of l'ubllo
Bcnoois oi coiumoia uouniy, ana respectfully
ask to be supported for that offlce at the oomlng
election in It ay next.

w. a joiiNtmw,
Jtcwytown, pa.

ANNUAL BTA.TEMKNT

OF

BLOOM POOH D1STKIOT,
Prom Jan. 14, 1Si9 to Jan. 13, 1'W.

JOHN K. ClltOTZ, Treasurer.
I)K.

To Hal. In Treasurer's hands Jan. II
19H.. .. SM 24

TocasnKec'donBloomdup. I8ss,, 40000
scott " " ,,.... tw 87

" Orcen'wd dup. 1883.... 4M 4S
" " " " sugarl'f " " 194 so

" Bloom " 1891.... 00
' SCOtt " 18W ... 810 18
" (Itvcn'Wd " " .... 871 34
" " " " sugarloaf " M.. 61 83

unseated lands 68 as
" " " " ling property 830 00
" Mr.C. tiriwn'sacc't... 8901" " " from Hester sterner (paid

for A. sterner) 97 75
To cash Iieo'd from Thoi Mcllrldo 101 61

' " " on Dr. Fullmert aco't...," " " " Belief Hetunded 48 00
" John O. Hodden's acc't 1m so

To amt, due treasurer 410 f
nit

By old orders redecmod . Kit" orders for 189 redeemed Slw 60
"commission 103 M
"postage 20

STATEMENT OF ORDER8.
DR.

Orders outstanding Jan 14, 1SS9. 181 49
iHuua irom Jan. u. law

to Jan. 13, 1890.. . 616128

CIL
Orders outstanding Jan. 14, less

redeem! 93 72
Error in outstanding orders Jan.

14. 18 R9 77
Orders of IHS9 redeemed 9102 60

lasi and 89
t 8 00

Orders ot lgw outstanding 4S 76
letaioutstanoing oaerfl w 7s

EXPENSES FOlt YEAH ENDING, Jan. 14, 1890.
revisions and supplies foe bo

Fuel and Light 13
clothing, Including shoes 61 03
Furniture, Bedding and Dry Goods. 86 Si
Medicines and Medical supplies 12 43
Ordinary ltepalrs 41 n
Travelling expenses 25
Drain Drill to 00
Farm Expenses. 04 6s
smith Work e
incidental Expenses .... 1 00
Patent Vermont Base Oven 11 i
Thomas McBrlde, steward S2S 01
J'cob schuvlor, Director lno w
I. M, Pettlt, 100 00
J.M. Larlsn '
u. a. Kieim, secretary 100 00n t
Dr. Mcltevnolda
Dr. Redeker .
Mrs. Thomas MoBrlae, Matron .,
auditors and Clerk, Jan. 188H...

Total current Expenses
Bulldlags tnd Improvements...
orders ReUet
ranting statement 1S89
Priming order books and rules for Poor

House
Expenses on brown bouse
support ot Robert Cook, fcott twp
Tramps
aiaro ana i.oit HHH WHW.,.E. R. Ikelor. Attorner-- frss
costs In ueorgo Samuel's Case, Bloom...
Comn for Wilson Dodson's Child, Bloom.
coffin for Tramp
Cominror Mrs. Wm. shoemaker. Bloom.
Comn and expenses digging grave,

Aaron Shafts, sugarloaf.
Coffin for Hannah Tyke, Scott ..
uigKiuif grave 0 ames Lieacocx'S emia,

Bloom ....r..Expense In Carrie Turrell case and car
fire Alteghany Asylum

Expenses In William Lennmcase, Bloom

INSANE IN STATE HOSPITAL, DANVlLLfc, PA.
George Fox, Scott, 5J 7 weeksa S2 no anrl CI 7X ner ctapIt . . .

Jesse Kelly, Bloon 821-- 7 w'ks9fl0nnr1t, r nor w,lr
U Z. Kahicr. Bloom, 92 weiks

ratinoftnriai 7SrMr whait ...
John Boyer, Scott, 51 weekswu ana si 10 per weeK
AUa M. sterner, Bloom, M 7

wnnaiH ana si 73 per wkIL lee Patterson, ii
T wks 9 l 00 and $1 79 per

week -
Wm. Fry, Bloom 62 wk's a

oa and II per w'k
Carrie TurreL Greenw'd 10 4.7

1 67
to 00

00
50 00
29 00

of

....

of

xor

12 79

W75
7

75

7 75

97 79

7 TS

a w ana 91 79 per w'k so iik 70

OUT DOOR BELIEF.
M. Mav. Rloim as no
Carolina Smith, Bloom 84 10
neater uomnoy, ucott . 176 70
Mrs. George vannatta, Green-

wood isa an
Eph Parks, Bloom .. 39.00

01. iiunwui UIW1U ... Crl 4,
Jacob Adams, Sugarloaf ... 27 91

uiruui um, uioora Z4 90
Fred C. Hess, Sugarloaf 92 19
Mrs C. cook. Bloom 90 na
George Jawby, Bloim 77 S!
Am.inaa ltoooins, ureenwood. .. 2 29
Albert Cadow, Bloom 98 19
Frank llnodemover. Bloom 10 m
Samuel Farver, Bloom 2 04
Lmuiei lunula, uiuaia zi
Wm. shoemaker. Bloom ....,... tnJohn Kramer. Bloom 118 81
Ann Muniey, scott 103 31
Mrs Whltmoro (car fare to Sulli-

van Co., N. Y. 6 00
Kph Kbner, Greenwood 1 47
sirs. Wm. Ingold. Scott 11 19
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Swisher,

Greenwood .... 00
Levi Hall. Bloom in ki
Mrs penroso, Bloom an 01
Fred Welmer, Bloom 12 00
C Van Lew, Scott n 00
Hannah Randall, Bloom 4 10
John Vandersllce, Scott ?j
Catherine Horn, Bloom 32 eo
Harry Hurtman. Bloom
James Leaoock, Bloom 1 so
Mrs. Ann Evans. Greenwood .... 11 ih
Mrs. M. Walters, Bloom 9 00
Samuel stll a. Bloom 2 00oeorge Samuels, Bloom . ir ou

Al. Cadow; Flour from Farm.
We the undersigned Auditors or tii.t mn,M

comprlatng The Blooji Poor Dlstlret met at theAlms House on the second Monday in January
189(1 that, being the 13th, examined tne accountsthe Treasurer ana Dlrec'ors from lanuary 14th
18S9 January lfWO, and the vouchers tor thesame nnd the'u correct as set forth abovo.

a F. PEACOCK,
nut. iiuuaitllHENRY C. lit

"I

JC. II. DILDINE,

VALUE OP RE.L AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
..vUus tiwiiiww unmet"January 13th, 1890.

Balance due on
Amt dup. Paid. Due.

Bloom, 1888 10 191
Bloom, 1189, 2969 43 1801 110

SCOtt, 1889 1004 42 673 87
SCOtt, 18811, 1003 57 340 18
Greenwood 899 31 291 ts
sugarloaf 313 tu 91 83

Lees estimated exoneration and

$868
1169
430 59
66) 39
6"3
234 99

uuiuuupeions $ 500 00

S3921 61

Farm and buildings 13900 00
4 horses ,
1 coit z..:::: i.S
Kcattle. 220 oi
19 shoata go 00
4 turkeys 5 00
96 chickens 00
lK)bu8helsotwheatS82c 147 60
34(1 " " oats 1118 80
3J0 " ' ears so 01
20 01b pork a liiioi
iiu 10 iara (4 ixc 50 00
16 tons of hay ....... joa

lb si 00
100 bushels Dotatoea s in
6 " beets 2ji
10 " turnlDS a iui
5 " onions. .. 5 00" rye . 00
801b packed butter is 00
1 uuu ivjur kruui. ,,,,..,,,,, ,,, 9 Oil
S " vinegar. u ifl
liOOsheavescorn fodders 5c... CO 00
12 bundles rye straw ( 230 3 eo
rami iiiipieinenis . , 70.1 00
Furniture In Alms House 290 0" " Stewards House..,, 20001
16 acres eraln In eraund .. in,, m
t coal . 00

$t9iM 21

PRODUCTS ON FARM 1889.
261 bushels wheat. .... 213 02

oats iicorn ears
rye
turnips
beets...
onions.,
beans...

211 73

00
01

OJ
Dotatoea mi m

22 tons hay 286 oj
81 bundles rye straw... tji

931 heads cabbage Q 40.,,, 38 28
915 lb butter 128 75
425 doz. ores, 7H 50
261)9 lb 60 156 80
420 lard ....... 40
412 (4 6a uiiI8u0 sheaves corn fod ler (4 50 , i on
a waives MHM ... 3101

, 70O0
60 chickens..
I DDI stuer Kraut
ISbusbels tomatoes..
9 turkeys ,,.
riourny uaaow
9 guineas

RAISED

No. paupers remaining In Alms
house last report

Admitted during year ,

No discharged during year
No. died during year .

No. persons Poor House, Bloom
No. Persons in Poor House,

Greenwood. .....
No. Persons In Poor House. Scott
No. remaining .Ian. 1st, 890.

JACOB SCHUYLER, I

J. M. LARISII,

K

71

97

mn

Auditors.

Duplicates.

07

28

It
3
3
6 01
6

lb w
lb

...

In

19 ro
9 no
7 ro
8 29

15 OI
70

11
7

Directors.
si mi tti, )

Attoatl C. A. KLBIM, Eecretary.

t 6300 82

I 6300 32

$ 6318 76

t f 5 T9

72

...

1

84

73 00

79

1216 67

2036 19
184 89
rt 7J
48 00

9 60
2 38

10 33
8 07

200 0)
17S 0)

B 46
6 00

19 00
12 00

21 44
8 00

1 29

75 01
9 00

2817 16

n is

a

14S9

of
to 13th

03
45

06

so

corn
60

oj
00 beef

20

tons

40

beet

25

is no

. 1741 6

ro Nervous Men,
If you will send us your address, we will mall

you our Illustrated pamphlet explaining all about
Dr. Dye's Celebrated Ele'tro-Voital- o Belt and Ap-
pliances, and their charming effects upon the ner.
vous debilitated system, and how ther win quick,
ly restore you to rlgir manhood and health. It
sou are thus antlcted, we will send you a Belt and
Appliances on trta'.

V0LV4I0 Uilt Co., Marshall, Mich- -

1PP .fc PODiiOltE.

AitoiinKors,
OaTimiouT Udiloisq, Wllktebarre, I'a.

Drancb Ofllce. Illoumaburg, I'a., with
Jmo. M. Cuibk, Alt'y. & Counselor.

4l-l-

I. MAIER,
- - - IPBLOOMSBURG, A.

The Reliable Clothing House,

SELL

CLOTHING,
CAPS,

and FURNISHING GOODS.
Just as low as before, and lower. I am determined to keep up the Keputation of being tin

CHEAPEST and BEST CLOTHI1CR. Satisfaction Always Guaranteed.

RESPECTFULLY YOURS,

l$CSThe largest stock and choicest line of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Trunks and Gents'

Goods in Columbia, Montour, and Northumberland Counties, Pa.

Thinking About Buying a

"Spring Overcoat!"

AH
SEE OURS

FOR

$9.60

$10.C0

New Spring Suits nnil Trousers at Money
Saving Prices.

E. 0. THOMPSON
Mi rchnnt Tailor and Clothier,

1338 CHESTNUT STREET
(Opposite tho Jlint)

PHILADELPHIA.

QHl'IIANS' COUNTS VLB

OP
V.L,UBLE HEAL KTATE I

The UQlflrxtL'nfj1. nilmfnlnf rntii. nt thn .u.intA A,
Joseph 0. Keller, late ot the township ot Green--! 'WOOil. Cottnlrof (!alllmhtn nnl Klnlrt nf l.nn.,1.
vanla, deceased, will offer at publle Bale, by vlr--

w. u um ui iuo urpnans' uoun oi said coun.
ty, on the premises on

SATURDAY. MARCH 29. lK!)f
at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon, the following descri-
bed real estate, being the manslon.house and tarm
of the said deceasod, s

A tract ot land situate In tho said twp of Green-
wood, bounded by lands of J. II. Johnson, a V.
lledUne, heira of K. Ih Albertaon, Augusta stand,
er, A II Kitchen, U. j. Kline, K1IU Young, andJoseph Watts, contain ng one hundred and seven-
teen aerei and four perches, more or leas, on
nuKu ura a

PRA.ME HOUSE, BARN,
and other outbuildings; partly cleared and partly

land.
TEltMS OF 8 Llt-- Ten per cent ot one fourth ot

the purchaso money at the striking down ot tho
property, the less the tn per cent, at
the conarmatlon ot sale, and the remaining three-fourt-

In one Teir thrAAftA. uritt,... . , ..,,u luwicn ii uuioontlrmatlon nisi.

A

DAVID T. KELLKIt, lidrn'r.
riran(rai.iiu i

UWTOlfS NOTI-- K

Kslate of Wllltant ;i;n,ni,
he undersigned aurttirph ins' court of Oolumbli CoVinty, to distrib?tn

the balance 1 the handi if
Bit at h Momoe ,.ver the Plrst Nation"? vin
H'(5S?(H,ril on Wednesdiy. Mareh 21.ml IS

,oa, a. in., when and where all nenrana haSin J
thesame.orbodebiriedfrom coinlnj in on

U 81 WALLKH.o.ji, 1B90. Auditor.

PJXEUU rOlfS NOTICE.

KOate y A,uut Ktftslee, Into of Moouuburv,
decrased.

I!ttJr testamentary on ail estate havingbeen grai ted to the uuierslraed eiecutor
penioiH Indebted to h Ud esr.at are hereby noti

".P1. 1 he sama. and tho havln? clataaagainst Ud ett lie to present the same 10
a- - B- K1.L, WILLIAM WOItKIIElSKIt,

7 w. Executor.

UDMOIl'd NOTICE.

Kttate or Henv Ann loVrta, areeasta
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by theproband court of Columbia couniy toof the oilance in htnl ot the ilmrniitrator. as 'wr tlrst ? .

the onice ur .nt llerrtir k" in Illin.bLreI'a. on Krldiy, March t; isw. aV fl ovi-c- k I '
when and where .ill poriini clalmH aalLL;
aald estate must appear and provf) the ianw Hbeaebarreifrojcounoi in on&a'd fund. '

C. B. OKVKIf,
AUdllo- -.

A UOITOIfri NOTICB

The an aiilllorOrphai a' court of Columbia iuntyt' n ,i
by ,,in

fhX?,l,1?a??fu?t "I"1 make
the .he SwSSSSf li

fici 'oi TlrUlentf Esq. in luooinsburg oirday Man;h llh. at in oilock a when Ifiwhere all person, having claims agilnhi rSSd
must app-a- r and pr ire the same or be olbarrtd
from any share thereof

C. E. UEVKlt, Auditor.
I'AUM VOH HUNT

"

A firm of lOOwres, wlthnandsome nw houseand barn, anil BimnliMl wiih .h......JT. 7...
Leientod'Kt'ilVwrentfbrthem

I to a gcoo tenant who uan lurnUh his MoS
I nlo,laipJl,at. Tae farm Is in the iiatawlSl

Val ey on the Township road from llMndonv llleto

pxEcu rou-- notice
Katitte 0 Irter Uatr, late of lunltm (iru.

Uttera testamentary on said estate Saving beengranU'd to the underalgred executor, all persona
Indebted to sail estate are hereby notlned to navthe same; and thoso having claims against saidestate to present tue aame to

Oea K. Ulwell, w. H. KA8E, Kir.AUy. Valrmoiul Npilngs, I'a.

CONTINUES TO

HITS,
TRUNKS

GENTS'

MAIER.

1890 SPRING OPEN ING 1890
A FULL LINE OF

ON

ffl

I.

issHEtIaslev,
NEXT DOOR TO I. W. IIARTMAN & SON

MAIN ST., BLOOMSBURG, PA

SPRING! SPRING!! SPRING!!!

H o J$h ail
1 2 Uj Bo v - 3 Z

' m e.

S
"-s-

. 4
gJ 1

Bloomsburg:, . p!l
-

"""TT ,

A OREAT OFFER.

ATTERN FREE,

lrfolr SaifiM,

GIFT
TO OUE

IjABYMIABIJBS

ilyluh
Karmem U verJ1! 'r' '" foJ f 3. 38, or 40 mches in bust measure. A pattern ofth is

the liouie.
y ilcsirable anj It ii jut such a pattern at every lady iliouhl have in

lies, iwe Jo " W kll?u,c 10 ,umU1 ne!e ! ' lli(I"el"
i tSoiler a.lK oIJ" of'''e "ratti. Order" may have the lire she may .le.ire.

lu.traiiofanan cft accompanied l.y an il- -
directions for pulling together and making.

I A II I F Q d "0t fa" 10 bur our 1,suc of Al,ril 4"1- - cut out the r f P T
Order the paper in advance solhat you will be sure of it, ,he number will be limited.


